
8 класс. Английский язык.  

Текущий 1, семестр 3.  Лексика, грамматика   

 

1. Choose  the adjective or the adverb to complete each sentence: 

  

1. My classmate is a _____ person. [ nice / nicely ]  

 

2. I can speak Spanish very _____. [ good / well ]  

 

3. Katrina took a painting class, so she can paint _____ pictures. [ beautiful / 

beautifully]  

 

4. Mr. Smith looked _____ at me when I arrived late. [ angry / angrily ]  

 

5. Of course, I was _____ when I got an A+ on the exam. [ happy / happily ]  

 

6.  My friends all tell me that I sing _____. [ bad / badly ] 

 

7. The thief _____ took the money and walked out the door. [ quiet / quietly ] 

 

8. The cat waited _____ for the mouse to come out of the hole. [ silent / silently ] 

 

9. My cousin always walks very _____. [ quick / quickly ] 

 

10. The work that my boss gave me was _____. [ easy / easily ] 

 

11. Thomas is very _____. He always helps me. [ kind / kindly ] 

 

12. It was midnight, and I heard a _____ noise outside. [ strange / strangely ] 

 

13. The man _____ opened the door and looked inside. [ nervous / nervously ] 

 

14. She is the most _____ person I know. [ polite / politely ] 

 

15. I _____ offered to help my friend study for his exam. [ happy / happily ] 

 

  

2. Match: 

1. Stationer’s  а. Butter, cream, eggs, cheese 

2.  Butcher’s  b. paints, envelopes, notepads, brushes, glue 

3. Fishmonger’s c. rolls, buns, crispbread, French loaves 

4. Baker’s d. salmon, shrimps, caviar 

5. Grocer’s e. vinegar, flour, oil, mustard 



6. Dairy shop f. ham, mutton, pork 

 

3. Choose the correct item: 

1. She is a hard/ hardly worker. 

2. The teacher spoke so quietly I could hardly/ hard hear her. 

3. The eagle was flying  high/ highly above the mountains. 

4. My father is a high/ highly respected surgeon. 

5. The arrow flew high/ highly into the air. 

6. All our plans went wrong/ wrongly. 

7. I haven’t seen him late/lately. 

8. The post-office is quite near/ nearly. 

9. Please, don’t go too near/nearly  the edge of the platform.  

10.  It’s   nearly/ near  six o’clock. 

4. Choose the correct item: 

1.  could/may/might you please pass me that book over there?  

2. When he was young he can/could/may/might  dance all night long  

3.   can/could/may/might you speak Chinese?  

4. can/may/might you come and see me tomorrow? 

5. She  can/could/may/might drive but she takes the bus to go to work  

6. In that country citizens  can/could/may/might now make suggestions openly, it 

is a new democracy.  

7. Nowadays, people can/could/may/might  travel very easily all over Europe  

8. can/could/may/might you please let me know your answer by the end of the 

week?  

9. I may be/maybe wrong, but I don’t think that I am.  

10. - Do you think it will rain? - may be/maybe 

11. Mary may/might  go to London next month, her aunt invited her. 

12. He may/might  go get a new job, but he is too lazy!  

15. Match the noun with the name of a shop: 

Mutton  

fishmonger’s/dairy shop/butcher’s/grocer’s/greengrocer’s/baker’s/sweet shop 

Oil  



fishmonger’s/dairy shop/butcher’s/grocer’s/greengrocer’s/baker’s/sweet shop 

Cheese  

fishmonger’s/dairy shop/butcher’s/grocer’s/greengrocer’s/baker’s/sweet shop 

Brown bread  

fishmonger’s/dairy shop/butcher’s/grocer’s/greengrocer’s/baker’s/sweet shop 

Ham  

fishmonger’s/dairy shop/butcher’s/grocer’s/greengrocer’s/baker’s/sweet shop  

Carrots  

fishmonger’s/dairy shop/butcher’s/grocer’s/greengrocer’s/baker’s/sweet shop 

Rice  

fishmonger’s/dairy shop/butcher’s/grocer’s/greengrocer’s/baker’s/sweet shop 

Potatoes  

fishmonger’s/dairy shop/butcher’s/grocer’s/greengrocer’s/baker’s/sweet shop 

Chocolate  

fishmonger’s/dairy shop/butcher’s/grocer’s/greengrocer’s/baker’s/sweet shop 

Mints  

fishmonger’s/dairy shop/butcher’s/grocer’s/greengrocer’s/baker’s/sweet shop 

Vinegar  

fishmonger’s/dairy shop/butcher’s/grocer’s/greengrocer’s/baker’s/sweet shop 

Shrimps  

fishmonger’s/dairy shop/butcher’s/grocer’s/greengrocer’s/baker’s/sweet shop 

Salmon 

 fishmonger’s/dairy shop/butcher’s/grocer’s/greengrocer’s/baker’s/sweet shop 

16. Choose and put in the right word:  

Hard/hardly, late/lately, high/highly, near/nearly, most/mostly, right/rightly, 

wrong/wrongly, wide/widely  

I’m afraid I have _____ any money.         

We think very ______ of her book.           



I have ____ received two letters from her.      

Try to say this difficult word _____.         

Think ____ before you give your answer.    

I’m coming –I’ve ___ finished washing up.     

Have you seen the plane flying ___ above us?     

Which do you like ____: comedies or tragedies?    

Tom was _______ believed to be a thief.   Don’t blame him!  

 This is not a problem to be ________ discussed.     

I got a phone call only ____ at night.    

17. Complete the sentences with one of the modal verbs. 

Can, can’t, could, couldn’t, may 

1. He is sleeping on the bench. He ___________ be rich.    

2. ______________ he wear this shirt? – No, he can’t. He is fat.   

3. He is too short. He ________ reach the top shelf.   

4. She _______ dance at the party, because her leg was broken.   

5. ___________ I use your phone, please?   

6. She __________ be his grandmother. She looks very young.   

7. We __________not do shopping today if you don’t want to.   

8. __________ you play the clarinet?   

9. I tried to open the door but I _______ do it.  

10. Linda is an artist. She __________ paint very well.   

 

18. Choose the right item: 

1. She (could/might) play the violin when she was six. 

2. I (could/managed to) wake up at five, but it wasn’t easy. 

3. She (could/managed to) win the race and got a gold medal. 

4. (Could/May) you explain the rule again? 

5. He always says that he (can/may) roller-skate best of all his friends. 

6. Finally they (were able to/could) climb up the hilltop. 

7. In this old cathedral, you (may/can) see beautiful frescoes of the 15th 

century. 

8. I think it (may/can) rain again today. 

 

 

 



 


